
Subject to Protective 

NRA COVERAGE (.John)- We Will hav~i'if:ttMClncefrom rnstomer sernce-K"thy 
a11d Karen tfneeded TX) NUTschedule dr-'.iijij,iijF}Y:!~mio11, etc. Requested that !he 
re1nainit1R ('SR 'stake ~:hour lunches to assist n-ill/:fJJ~:}m~:~'·· ,lohn and the crew H'ill 
be back on JiJesday, April 30. Norma '~i!i!m@ff!PfififtYJ.f#i;ffttactfor any system 
problems, phone problems, illnesses, et¢, t,~i\f~l/!1111/together and keep it going 

··:·::::::::::::::ttt: \:::::. ... 

ADDRESS CHANGES ON REP.JI§ (D~m;:; {~~~f,procedures do we need to 
follow with new shipping address !f~ijJests. ? .) . 
If it's a repair that C(lll llOt be mql/~dbac/iiJ/iNew ¥i'ifk burroughs (Queens, the Bronx, 
Brook(yn, Staten bland and Mafihijif#!! #)feed tdW'fiJp tu an FI'L holder that we have on 

·f)fr~'-cuiLiress on repair 111usl /1q:F~::~l!~::;;~;::;f~~:~~d:ior 1nailed in lo us H'ith correct 

address 111/brmatton. . ( ···· 
IF the customer 11eedsfire4ff¥shipped/6¥f}fjffferent address than it came from this 
neet.l~' to he requestecl ~'i~filfi~ origiual cofjjfj)ipondence . 

. :::::::::}}}!\::::::::::·.:- ., _:f}!/' 

SUMMER FLEX HQtJg~ ;;~~M} ~/~~,;~ suhmil your schedule to John hy mid May. 
Hexing beg.ms Juneiifiif#[ifJ/!ic,¥'1/'lougkAugust 28. July 41

;, 1s blocked due to being a 3 
day work week cmnfai' ( i'fi1/fftliiJ&ijfliJfriday <ff that week). 

<!:tt:· <->-:..-- ·-·-:-:::::::::: 

STREN DEFF;~~~~K•t'~ (John) - How are we processing the returned line·' 
is it? :-::::::::::::IIIIIIIC._._ 

Where 

We will hav~W./J()X hfAiiif/~\\.!f~,Yk to deposit the retllmed line in. 
<::·:::·:::·:::·:::·::>.·.-' ··.··:·:::·:::·:::·:--
··················· ... 

MODEL 7og~:~~~~~~~tjj- The sheets will prohahly he reF1sed at1ai11. Stront1IY 
encourqi{~fmf:r::~attiiffiithfii'i~~ conivrsion comp!t~tt~d. ln,lorn1 tht~m that anytin1e yon can 
unh>ad>&(jJ&Jft#.~::JY.bile the sqfety is on nlake8.for a saferf'irearn1. Any J<S'JX. 's nee,/ to be 
sent to the,,fd2ii¥JA:i:::i:!ff!fl::/Jmerican Hunter and Atnerican R{fleman is scheduledfbr 
releq-.~r:>~ll&l:?/i , ":;,{/~#6v1ll 1Jrohably have an increase in calls. 
W/(/jffkGiWi!ii&quires use the Q and A's provided by Ann Cohen ihis ivas an 
¢4~fitib1nic iss1/(/ifj.}fl.js now closeli 

v. Remington 

MAE00017160 



Also ff a consutner has a .Model 600, e\'en jf they ;1ar1icipated 
issued a new tngger assembly (marked with !he " V" still 
infor the conversion There are NO gold triggers 
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Na1ion5; and A4elissa 
breakfast i brunch 011 
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